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vised and put In operation by the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture 
tending to encourage a grading sys
tem for creamery products; also the 
placing in the hands 
cream producers official and efficient 
milk and cream-cooling tanks at cost.”

NEW OFFICERS.
The officers of the Western Dairy- 

men’a Association for the present year 
are:

James Bristow. St. Thomas, presi- I 
dent London group. •

k. w. Stratton, uueiph, vice-presi- Russian Torpedo Boats Destroy dent eastern central and southern Tll„,v -, au *
creamery group:- luriash Submarine and Two
„ W- A. Bothweii, Hickson, 2nd vice- Coal Schooners,
president Stratford 

J. N. Paget, C—
Brantford and Simcoe

SHE HEMS 
OF THE l EIHS 

HE THE BIT

TO SETTLE WAR
Bourbon Princp Wedded tot an 

Orleans Prinuess.
of milk and

Permanent Peace Board Will Cost 
Ford $500,000 Yearly.

Paris Cable.------Prince Phillippe
Marie Alphonse de ' Bourbon ot me 

| Two Siciiits, su*i ot Coiiui do Caserai,
! was married to uay to 11 .-•cens Marie 
! Louise of Orleans, uaug..iir oi the 

r renen r ire Curtain Rendered Duke De Vendôme, at the home cf the 1
Rutile More Attempts to Ad

vance in the Champagne.

The Hague Cable, via London 
Cable—The Ford peace cxpedUkm 
hrt» eiuctea me 
members, of

toiiuwsug Aiiiuixau
Dairymen’s Convention Heard En

couraging Reports On Produc- 
tion During Year.

the permanent peace 
I board to sit in Europe, indefinitely, 

Wiui the purpose ot Using an efforts 
to setne tno war:
Dry an, neury f ord, 
dams, the nev. diaries k. Aked, and 
Mrs. Joseph Fois, ot r-hnadCipnia.

tve older Americana win be choseu 
to-morrow as alternates.

toe boaru wnt ne composed of an 
equal numuer of members from the 
various neutral countries, and wui re
mum in The nague or Stockholm, 
with the financial backing of Mr. 
Ford. Each memoer win receive a sal
ary, and the entire expenses of the 
buard will probably aptuniu to ÿaw.ueo 
yearly. Dr. Aked announced that he 
W'ould offer his resignation from his 
ban Francisco church.

It is not known wiien Mr. Bryan 
and Mr. Ford will come here.

Judge Ben B. Lindsay, of Denver, 
nmrprt «t no i«Ql_an, . ». „ , „ , retused to accept a nomination to the1 1^_dlsl,oaal by the tlank of 1 permanent board, but probably will re 

uce- mam in Europe Indefinitely in the hi
terest of the orphans of the warring 
nations.

Dr. Aked said respecting his elec
tion:

“I will offer my resignation to my 
church. If they desire to keep mo 
without salary, I will 
peace Is restored. Otherwise i 
seek a new job."

The body will later choose between 
The Hague or Stockholm for. the sit 
tings of the permanent beard. Most of 
the Americans will leave for New York 
on Saturday.

latter In Ncuiny. /me ceiunuu/ 
strictly private.

The v. uner.se» for the bride were her 
uncle, the Duke De Orleans, represent
ed by the Duke De Uuiso, and K.ng 
Albert of the Belgians, represented by 
Baron Guillaum, the Belg.an Minister 
to Fiance. For the bridegroom the 
witnesses were King Alfonso of Spam, 
represented by the Infante Dch Carlo» 
De Bourbon, and Prince Janvier Be 
Bourbon of the Two Sicilies, represent, 
ed by Count De La Tour en Vuivre.

The prince was born at Cannes 
■ Dec. 10, 1885, and the 
Neuilly Sur-Selnc on Dec. 31, 1806.

was

\viinam Jennings
iVlibS JiLuli AU-

group.
Conboro, director, 

_ group.
T. Ballantyne, Stratiord. director, 

Stratford group.
J. H. Scott, Exeter, director, 

tern central and northern 
group.

Jas. Donaldson, Atwood, director, 
LIstowel group.

J. MacHoover, Burgeosvillc, director, 
ingersoll and Woodstock group.

Deo. E. Booth. Ingersoll, director, 
ingersoll and Woodstock group.

Robt. Snell, Norwich, Brantford and 
Simcoe group.

Secretary-Treasurer —Frank Herns, 
vv eunesuay, London.

iiioug., coid, and tue attenuanee was , „ Ahdltors—J. A. Nelles, London; J.

t r r:murm,!jt as devoted to lue micros,n of me I London—J. Brodle, 
cnees c ana ouiter-makeis. air. Frail K I ”erns. London.
Devers read tne report of the caeeso ReI)resentatiyes to Canadian Na-
*“ »“•" ............ -
îmtrueiion work. In J9R> tne cnees a I don.

A BRI HSU 1.USS HUN Co.mr AMINEI HE UH1CERS
Wes- : 

creameryFour Aeroplanes Which Left 
Headquarters Wednesday Are 
Gone—6 Killed, 2 Wounded.

I London Babe, Strong and Bright, 
Was Korn Wiuiout tiauas 

• or jteei.
Suggestion of Payment On Quality 

Basis luaue to me 
Garnering.on

The damage occasioned by the fire 
lii Lie Tien u>n coop ei age mills will 
not exceeu #5,000.

Tue young unmarried women of 
Brittany have lorrned an association 
to boycott all bachelors way fail to 1 
enlist.

Tue

princess atLondon, Cable.— 
tides without gains

-Attacks by both 
were reported 

Thursday from the region cf Le Mes- 
. oil. In Champagne, which has been 

the scene of almost constant /.gluing 
for the past week. The Germans at-

St. Mary's Ont., Report.—The wea
ther lor tne secoua nay of tne w estern 
Dairymen s Association was à great 
improvement an mat ofHEIETH BE

THE WEI Serbian Treasury has Deen 
established at Marseilles in quarters

tempted a surprise attack with, gren
ades northeast of the Butte du Mesnil, 
ana ttuouiur m tue aistnct of tne Mat-

which

Fair, 
Mapleton; F.

sons tie iiiuuipasue, bum of 
wi*o checkeu oy me Frencn fire 
tain. 'itie Frencn War utLce 
reports the dispersal of a German 
voy near Urateuil, northeast of Ta
li ure.

The German official statement says 
that the French, renewing their at
tacks in this sector, attempted an ad
vance northeast of Le Mesnil, but 
were repulsed, «...
French also failed in

VV nfrid Gribhle, the Socialist, was 
convicted by a jury at St. Joan, N. B., 
of using seditious language, and re
manded for a week for sentence.

Fied Belyea, a freight conductor on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific,

Many Rumors as to the War 
Lord’s True Condition.

CUl-
aiso
con

mriructors paiu u.iO visits to lavivnes 
wan lue puryosd of inspecting them 
and giving neip to uiv 
in their work, of i5i iacco*ie3 v isited, 
^2 paid for miik oy teat, ami JJ had 
ice-cool curing-rooms. About 70 per 
cent, of the. iuciones pasteurized tno 
wney and five factories fed all or a 
portion of the wney at the factory. 
The output oi cheese tor 19i5 he esti
me ted to be 20 per cent, greater tnan 
tnat of 19i4, but the returns will not 
bo ready un.il about June. The

8010 EXPERTS 
Will EBIFEB

Berlin Says He Has Boil, Neutrals 
Say “Serious.”

was killed at 
a point near Graham, Ont., when the 
caboose in which he was riding over
turned.

A prisoner named Leggio, awaiting 
electrocution for murder in

CiiCJaG jii.tiVoiS return after 
will

and adds that the 
an attack againut 

fine portion of trenches captured by 
the Germans last Sunday near the 
■Maisons de Champagne.

BRITISH LOSE FOVR AERO 
PLANES.

London Cable.------Rumors Slug
Sing prison, committed suicide during 
the night in his cell 
chamber. He hung himself with a 
sheet.

of the
state of the German Emperor’s health 
have again assumed an alarming tone, 
hut without authoritative backing. A 
Remo despatch reports that the Crown 
Prince has been summoned to 
oil to discuss

in the death
County Road Superintendents 

and Engineers to Meet

To Discuss System of Upkeep of 
Ontario Roads.

IWIIL EH)
Il El PUSH

Dr. Scott Huntingdon, of Havana, 
-Cuba, a United States citizen, 
thrown up a large practice in 
Cuban capital to join the Canadian 
ranks. Dr. Huntingdon will be given 
a commission.

aver
age number ot pounds of milk used to 
make one pound, of cheese was 11.11, 
and the average price per pound of the 
cheese was lu.5 cents. The prices for 
19 5 were thè highest cvcf realized in 
Canada. The milk sediment test is 
awakening special interest in patrons 

butter factories, and 
better means is being provided for de
livering the milk in a sweet, clear: and 
cool condition.

Western Ontario creameries pro
duced 19,226,052 pounds of butter in 
1914, but there may probably have 
been a slight decrease in the total 
quantity for 1915. However, the price 
v.as r« Liarkably good during the past 
in ascii.

Mr. Geo. 11. Harr, '•Iilef of the Dairy 
Division of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, explained the value of 
n «lk for clioese-makinc. He showed 
that it is »ec<xsarv to adopt a method 
of payment for milk that will give 

n ’on justice to the man who delivers the
Buelow the former German Chan bi tter milk. Mr. Putn am, Mr. Harvey 
ce.lor, from his sojourn in Switzer- M.tcheM and Prof. 1 lean took put in
lane! was due to a summons, to attend j tho discussion oi IT.!;; sublet. Mr. IT.
*„rZmCH, OVT, w.h,e? the ('r0"» Parsons, Jarvis. also savo I.is cx-

‘ mrar pciinicv in paying for milk lin»
prepared lor. iiinc=-A is m-ottm-cd ‘.."t fcmHC”r’B I hoolingf.vstcm. which is unfair to the 

a contingency. Gun fire, it con- ° . «’"‘‘ration ! I reducer of milk, that is really vn’.u-
Is practically useless, the mil, starTcm Rome * dC Wch to t,!" 

method of combatting an aeroplane , i, '. ,
ru,d cf th- kind being with swifter • 'ICKnw,1,E'- 11 Ls j'bsolutf-Jv imnes- 
»nd more hsavilv armed planes than ? ° '? obtal,n Vnv information.

, the enemy’s 1 cs lild“ Through neutral diuiomatle
In‘a note attached to the official "«•’rding the FnipcrnFs condition." 

communique the French War Office ad<'s the dcsnatcii. Even tlW usual 
reports (hat further information re- ";,llralstf .re»“r ■ «Wills 
gardfng I he attack attempted yestcr- DOW hnn~ "',th ''eM 

by the Germiuis, with the ... 
suffocating gases, in the region 
Forges, shows tliat in the 
the onoration

lrmir British aeroplanes which 
sent out from the British positions ___ 
tile continent Wednesday have fail
ed fco return to the base, according to 
tho British official

liasa coun-
measures in case the 

prolonged. An 
Amsterdam despatch attached .signifi
cance t

were
theon

Emperor’s illness is

announcement 
given cut to-night. The German ct- 
fitfal report explains the 
stales that three British aeroplanes 
were brought uown by German 
men and a fourth by defence guns „„
northwest of Lille. Of tile eight peror r(,i>rate<l!.v premised to be 
British officers on the four machines cnî at, this «meUon; 
six men were killed and two wounued , An Aui"k’r,|ciu despatch to tlic T-ix- 

T!ie Daily Matt; this morning f-Th 8 w ‘ elesr:}''il Comiwhy say.»: 
draws attention to the German claims r 1 1/m,"1'ror ls stil1 ab«l suffering
ihat ton Britisli aeroplanes have been !™.l” llr0;'t aluI a fcv«r has set 
downed and eight airmen killed on! correspondent fails to give
tile western front in the past month, I "e sourcu ot llls ihlonnation, how- 
a,,a :>sk3 to knoiv the reason wily!
in this connectiort it speculates on 1 he only news direct from Berlin 

hel.i.cr Dm new battle-plane, known !!.uot!'B fJî.e „1 ageblfV !ls that
as the Fokfcer. with it reputed speed rrb°. ,bom wll!ch the. Kmneror 
of 112, miles an hour and the ability 3 suKtrlns'Uocs not i’^vent iiis walk-
4<- ottmii 8.000 feet in ten minutes ' ln8-.<?u“ . „ ..
is establishing its suneriority. The return to Berlin of Prince

it remarks further

Oj^he fact that the Emperor 
leTsonally to read the speech

Toronto Report.------A conference of
county road superintendents and 
gineers from all the counties of On
tario engaged in construction under

James Ferris, an aged resident of 
Court land, was instantly killed when 
he drove in front of a Wabash pas
senger train at a level crossing in that ! 

„ IT. , , vidage. His horse was also killed. An
the Highwayo Improvement Act has ! Inquest is being hold, 
been called for the second week in 
February. The conference, wfiich will 
bo held at the Parliament Buildings, 
lias been called largely for the

reason. It en-ol cheese andfrom the throne at the opening of the 
Prussian Diet, and says tliat the Em-

To Quell Unrest Over Massacres 
by Mexicans.air-

pres-
London, Ont., physicians are deeply 

interested in the biriii of a child with
out hands or feet at Victoria Hospital 
there. Tho little one, whose parents 
ure well known and highly respected, 
was born on Saturday, and is a strong, 
healthy and bright child.

Raid Into Warring Republic Fear
ed by Officials.

pur
pose of promoting uniformity of me
thods in highway work in Ontario, 
and of getting the county snperinten-
:irn,-\and engineers into touch with , Rev. Fatner .1. J. O'uorman, parish 
each other tor mutual benefit. priest of the
J'^ruT" al1 enfiects connect- Church, Ottawa, who
umlnten.Mce "wfil The T M"'?« l?"»" ^ ^
cusEion will cover the difi'erent moth- ,l° tltonL'} < alho-lc^ to enlist
ot!,i of construction, drainage and ! ' !° ‘"''ntry and their
bridge construction, material of dit- I ! . '• *':,s Jc.iit appointml a chaplain
feront classes of road, renovating old ! :v' ,ll<' ‘nvrscas fore1), 
reads and the usa cf dust proven- ' ’There arc l,!i!>0 HtadnnU rvglalercd 
lives. 1 at Quean’s University this session,

Cue of tlia most important matters about the sahio ifomVr on last year,
bn taken up, in view of tile recent ,«ati more titan two years ago. TIks The proclamation by the Federal

legts.ation providing for Government Senate lias announced that ail students authorities declaring martial law was
help toward maintenance of high- I going overseas before die end of the issued to relieve a situation which it

AFTERNOON SESSION. . will l“a" ^ ^
P*?e^ ttw^7he”,,bS- ^trtn.CriC"v'm,dUuromupÔraïhe ’ £ "art °,f A.«Trla-H„nsar;: I.-. rmon^rat^'^T - % C0,ntrol U‘"
•‘Seme Cheese Experiments" and "in- upkeep of- the roads in the county 1 ^ Srv?r<''y,,r?!11 a n'l,;rtil!IJ ,if ?P"
vest:gâtions on Land Cream Sépara- systems will have to be made upon a ' „ " fel,,wll,ef- <'l"-lnc lighting of PUmeraù« fi>hts^mke mo "
ten ," the quation of paying for milk systematic basis, and the discussion ll" *}*<**•■> l'aa be-n suspended and AmSd™. J ,etween
at the cheese factory was reviewed by next month will have a good deal to , J!'k".tLC0“'",m<‘râ havo iIn:iM her of soldttrs oarttt Dat'nr & n"m'

do With shaning a maintenance sv» tl,nt thPV maV “on oxu.-ct the cutting -olaler3 participating,ten, for the AV ""'f their electric su,,,,!,-, in Vienna ^ ""
! The conference will aico discuss c<»k,n* tvlth Ea* ban been forbidden. ^ Americans
Snv 'aWf’, ‘ind l!,rar frT 1J- s- Van ’’rince Erie, son of I’rince Walden,ar from hotel to hotel advising Mexicans
Sco>nc, L.nef vnginocr of tho Toronto- of Denmark, sail ?d fer Now York to ~ec i; .safety
Hamilton highway, a survey of con- Thursday on board the steamer Hclüg 1 A secret meeting of minin’- and
..trucUon metliods on tne big road. Oiac. Tho prince win spend two years cattle men was held, it was said to
I,;J;1 u;.„'h‘cf t"s"“r„of m t unaila studying agriculture. Prince"-organize an expedition to cross into 
Tim meeting tvm h*‘T’‘ * ,,rcsi.dt'- Lrlc- who ,s 23 years old, is a first Mexieo and hunt down the slayers of. 
-n, aftern en " t . ™orainZ of King Christian. their former friends and companions
8th. and the tlifee^Iav^followjn-110 ,.A dcspa,ch 10 Reuter’s Telegram The meeting ended, however, without 

s O.IO»to». C ompany from Pctrograd says tiiat^ aD> actl0n being taken.
Russian torpedo boats on Monday do- ^’ne hundred and fifty arrests 
stroj ed a Turkish submarine, which 1 ni‘“’e <’ur’n8 the night. Beyond a few
had grounded in December near the broken neads, it was found none of
month of the Milan. Two Turkish . , hfexicans had sustained serious

snips with coal also were de- !nJ,urief.' ,
The disorder started early !n the 

evening, when a squad of soldiers in 
double column marched down El Paso 
stret and declared they intended to 
“clean the street" of Mexicans. Every 
Mexican encounterea was howled over. 
If he resisted he was overpowered and 
beaten.

Genera] Pershing ordered four com
panies of the Sixteenth Infantry to 
take charge after It was seen that the 
police were unable to cope with tho 
situation.

El Paso, Tex., Report—Martial law, 
proclaimed just before midnight iast 
night by Brigadier-Gen 

•commanding at Fort Bliss, early to
day, had restored u.„. 
tive quiet m this border town," ,o, .ho 
,’ast three da£s in a turmoil of vxcite- 
menf'gîwvms out of the massacre of 
eighteen foreigners b, -uexicau ban- 
fits in western Chilniahua last Mon
day. United States troops to-day are 
in control of the city, sentries being 
piacea on ail the principal street cor
ners.

moused Sacrament
lias recently

. .... . , , 011 the possK-
l,!l,ty < i day time aeroplane raids on 
England, such as the French and 
British have instituted at 
i. gainsV Germany, and wonders 
t her the Government is

times
w£e- to

able for cher-onv’king.

o-fm
sources.

health
Thothe jirofer or, who ha<! very definite 

viiw.i with regard to the different 
methods employed. He said that svivn- 
tifie «investigation of those problems 
must Le; recognized by those who prac
tise manufacturing. Prof. Doan crew 
the attention cf cheese manufacturers 

‘to tiie fact that rennet will be scarce 
thiij year owing to conditions brought 
about by tne war, which has * topped 
the import of this article from Europe.

. , dissatisfaction Speed, feeif and temperature of milk
vvitn that portion of the speech from used has1 been the subject of investigate 
the throne delivered yesterday at the Lion at the O.* A. O. dairy of late. Ma- 
opcning of the Prussian Diet which chines loaned by the manufacturers I 

, *theTvuCforn\ of lho Prussian were used in these tests, eleven dit- 
^ !fe; .. , ot“er Papers aro forent makes being Included. Six re- . Disro"* . 1 afh,! T.dJui.»C r C.0I?nitnt,8' ,iXce',u"" vciuttmis above or l,elov. normal epeeil D C „ Ba"kct and Elcct bttoyed.

■ts dTssatlsfaet.on Theee8cntercee r‘j H,l‘° effC“J M iD'™sin* °f f* ThClr 0fflcers- A“o»R those who applied for cniLt-
garding frauch'se reform o cl'vr''“ls Percentage of fat. remaining --------------- mnit with the iOtli Battalion at Wind-
Tageblart demands ofthe m-'.ni.-' the skim-milk: in fact, machines St. Oath arias Report.—The an- sor for overseas service was Rev. Geo.

, ... far-reaching renunciation " ‘l are so improved of late years that very nua! meeting of the Niagara Diotr-ct W. Piewg. pastor of a Methodist church
*11,1 “* -/lIlco to night : .1 ... little loss of .créant occurs wimtfe the » • r . ‘ 1 nt Foliaire, Midi. U«v Mr Pirns'fn Artola v/<t executed on the po- fiotl that V-"ePcsnm>t h? \I1R* directed to bo used is kept in ] ■ 1 .C' Association was held , who is English Lv birth tol-i > re'
riDons along the rond to Lille a x,„- th(, like'Z Taxes reaMm- I ^ .f0™"0”’ “f W“ ,afSe?y at suiting sergeant hr had, hem tmabtt
lent bomvarument which destroyed at Zcltuns and Krc-iz ZeituL ami URGED GOVERNMENT TEST. : tended. Almost the entire time of 1 to sleep-and eat properly for nearly 4
several points the trenches ana stick or nvo other "papers of thé extreme Jlr' ■’an,es Hristow, St. Thomas, the | Die meeting was taken up in the dht-
icrs ct tne enemy: Right faction, fear the promisé nées n,!wly al,P°lfflted President for this J cussion of the size and shape of fruit

Between u,u comme and tho Oise far. promise goes , y wa- introduced by Mr. Hayrick, !a Gcrma.i column, -stimatci at cm, Excepting the Tagleblatt the Radi i wl,° retires from that position. Mr. j àftémoin né deftatte conclSn was 
leghmnt, was taken miner our five :.t rai papers - which before i hé , Bristow took charge of the discussion j rGa<,he(1 n ,‘a™ a:,tho moment of entering Rove. To imi^riu éémmldhï^e n-at^LHo ! "r “°reanl <’rading from the Proprie- j t^°c0“Xee. whoso™
the liorili ot the Aisne our nrl.ilcry not speak a word of adverse criticism i tori- stanlli'oint- Jo!’-n ”■ Scott, , mau is F if Carpenter, of Grimsbv
damaged an ooservatory and some The anticipated- reference to fran 01 fcxetCr* waa thc f!rst »Pcaker on to report further and there wi’I bémachine gun alHtcra, and silenced vh’.se reform was eiyressed in th- this sub-i',0,: he suggested that tho „„ cl',an curing the present‘vear 
an. enemy battery at Hill ].),-,, c.i th: 'sp-orh from the throne, delivered by oE Agriculture try oper Thc confent!ra was almost tmani-'

apidteau pt Vauclerc. ; Dr. von Ucthinami-Hollwog, the tons. gathering creamery, so W0U5l jn f.fror of ;lle „ „an bas.
, "n tho L’hampagne-we dirp. rscd a lian Prime Minister dcfb,'*e ! tl,at the-feasibility of paying 011 a , ket tfir ..caches but was verv mred, 

f-'S3 U:u •’Ogiou of Cr.. ! Phrases a# something to be expeettd j HoteLn” oVTelMBe ,liv,dcd “ «“ ‘he shape. All "wanied former dictator of Paris Cahle-Thê »ench Govern-
( mroj.il. , alter tho war. owing to tho barmen- » :,‘r’ a’ark “°fcerto0l,> ”» 15 ,,, » basket to hold three in vers of No -’*cx“°> tiie(1 iO»aight. lie had been will cndtaiui ......1 1------î—E "In «he Arse nnc we 'exploded one ' red. mutual respect devqlooed i “ ,ht 1 !? same subject, which. ; , peaches. Some were . in fator ill .oramme H.nc liecrta waTborn in , w V

ice at La nillc Morte and tv.o 01, i'rur.ùan nation by tne trials of th- • llp ' "u ' '*£' Utllu "“«-erntood in this using—ttte—same —stoo bottoms, HTTT a.54 .lu ,,n 11,0 nav' national loan
» ar. ‘ ™àié1C“", T',‘f ICr-=l:i<i.r'i ,aC" adding two incites to height and re- ^ ' 1 • ef tiie- taxes on war profits. Tho.'nu-

v;[ from the rcfuscd'dlstricttC and oth- ent’baskot‘tt no^liteh mmmh'to‘t-ïé H“erta W8S “ suiaIor from his ,tier °C J'iiiancc, Alaxa-mro Rinut. 
er tilings, refused by tiie cheese bind- 1 ,®-T 1 ‘“k you lii. and tin unnsnaiiy successtul ‘‘cdtced a bill with i„ut o.,jev. m tho

: ncs^jo the early days of dairying. Mr. (a,mi kvnl Was ateo heard ••<■•.hv't tiie ! "T'" ,'U, wus tisl,:'"v“ y"ars ot «S3 1 i;-*“uei-'of Ix-ptnius to-da., i.roviding 
ltobc-r. on defended the Ontario hut- ,»7 ' nf CovV nade bv drArent I "!,“nh0 first went into miUtary wo:k. a. progressi 1 u ,ax rttaeug from j,

•md manufacturer" each one having y a ' 1 ,".U1 he led the Ilf., o’ an army 1-r v-n. 01, 10,00,1 franc, ,0 p/r
size of hi.-, own. and it was aagge^j j vU're,#’ ’rf\ lhat <”» waml he was In L nt. 011 «Ol.,e0fl iratus „»u upwards,
that- the Government be askSi to ' ;'h‘uand of lorcra that quelled sev- . ■'!- ’«.loot expiai:::; ,u,j..y ,ll0 
btz'.iulardizo tho covers. Nothing deli i ’ ,a‘ 1 Lü(*^li0nb- ail(l ui-risings. ' y.‘:iy.:\r.r, v.iut th .

i\o became so popnlsr that General f x wi.l bj < .iic:’y j t,: i b. Kouisc-t
TI»o following- officers wore elected : • 1 ' ,a.z hv Lnisied him, and loft him in- --u cues or uriv.-v.n lirnTa, • • :u..si

Proutbuif, John H. Broderick. St acuvo Icr l0Ur* y^ns, during which 'exploiting mines, and Lv . vv> 
C’ctharlhes; First Vicc-RrosidcntV.T. R. : ;imv ho wa.'s (i;*sagc1 as a cifil engin- - oy good rurinn.; nL mu‘|.f
Hastings, (’.rim by: £cco.iul Vice- 1 rir» returnto t?w aimy in 19!0 as ; vxccpticnci gains, -r ;.av. ],r]i.î(j by 
I'residcnt. S. II. Rittenhousc, Jordan ‘ln r.docrent of J-rosidf-nt .ladero. 1 li‘ | tneir to socuru con*ivr'ct
Harbor: Third Vict-Presidcnt. D. Al- ; ‘"} Uv' fi";v-:n" .'g-nln.t General Felix : T!:g tax vviii b. founuc.l d hara- 
lan, Grimsby; Fourth Vicô President. \ ï);a: and G-eaern.l Mcndragon in Feb- tiens made by tho soch tics i*. iV*pr>- 
1\ J. Stewart, St. Catharines; Score- j ruar>\ when several thousand . i-o'-cd to ta::, an.I ih-^ de'-' r-:♦mu
t ary-Treasurer. C. E. Fisher, St. I vvere killed in Mexico City. Soon nf- 1 vill be verified bv çom-C** >V* V, 
Catharines, for 20th time. terwards he beenme a party to the | which ’the tnxpayv^ c-m »’>- 'A M-onf

; WOMEN jmjRNPUSTr’sFRViiur ^“SJ,l?c-, ,0 remove i'residcnt Ma- ; dei.ee. From this committee 11,/re'will
to ice^Mou D°m;a^oéd“at said

-^ . , . . ,. Pose of encouraging the recognition Fifty-five have been killed. "1 v:Xi . and i0*1 foul of th<î L000,000,000 came from abroa<f.
ga^cj^o .içnid fer hcr action. Coroner Geo. of ;i national standard for Canadian V r<n?rl.ci1, mlsflintr ond 10 hav<y been |n*ted States, which, ill 1914, reized the remain ded G 000 000 vve-. froct.

II. Ferris was notified, and an invest- dairy products *’ and Wo <) '?Th^ dnmL,Q"tr,T‘♦ 1 X era Cruz- and finally succeeded bv money the rei \r \ ™ 1 1?*h .
UyTtioH made, but an Inquest was “hot this association is in sympathy with with the Rod Crosn W ho^d to^uh^ methods in having a new derived from the diversion orTreasnrr

............  ””” ruv-V. de- re v'"h dlml-nMcd Htt* ^d^^8hor^

use of1. DISSATISFIED from en- 
Policemen went vof

course of 
n gust of wind blew 

b.'iOK the gases to the trenches of the 
• i.emy.

i
Murmurs :u Onrmauv as to Fran

chise Reform Promises.BRITISH REPORT.
London Cable.------The British War

Office statement j-ead:
"Last night the enemy exploded 

mine near Givenchy, following up the 
vxpiesion by a bombing attack, which 
"an driven back. Today there has 
h-ep some hostile shelling about Giv- 
* t:chy, but on thc whole it was quid 
*1 ykan usuai along the entire front.

"Four of our aeroplanes sent out 
yoiterday have not returned."

|
Berlin Cable, 

Vonvaerts expresses
via Loudon——The

FRUITGROWERS wore
•-

/

FRENCH REPORT. 
Paris Cable.—The 

fit iai communicaiitm
following cf- 

was issui il uy

•i
| tear Ixx-auao of a tortured consclenco 
which would not lot him re^t.

HUERTA I DEAD I AX WAR PROFITS
Ex-Dictator of Mexico Passed 

Away at El Paso. How France Proposes to Pay In
terest On New Loan.

El Paso, Texas, Report.— [Jouerai

out
rH.LtftUOÎS.
•'Airily cf the cas: : Th.’ro ]•; n; tMng 

brT0!<cvt cii tht- eiicek frontirr: lily
GIRL SUICIDESnro |

of U! ! ;’ pla !1 of "tl< lone.' 
avc cb!.yt -1 ■ to w um tho ra;l-
3m3 ! ”:i!at 1 •• -mir-Il.x .nr a:i.! 
;!indir.” • i_ ■ ter, isuyiu'g tliat tho trad? i:i po

Your^ Woman Near Cobov,:^ ! >• hbh goes on in th? big cities
-».r,.*akof; :-»o much of .tho home butter that 

' * — *21 •' ear :o. (I lots are hard to obtain. This
dcuVnc » v as raised against a eriti-

c ___ : • . Ontario butter made by a
Vi. ‘ : --'•=<ak- ,• at* the Eastern Dairymen’s

. ’iVV V , l:'; v • !;, conclusion, i,o
:: ' " •,'•!:!*,.• J vv., trouble» of the creamery

1. ..." I" •crk.'r -’-to.-lc cf the man who mat-

l-V-f, f'ou T X,r- narr ia!l1 that cream
•t", a-it’ h n '‘(■’■■î-i . ' Trading mu,-.:, be adopted in Ontario If

yé "- -;:’,. J”"" Vm- tmuer Cf Ontario is to compete
’ ......y, .»'=•; ah.-it -, year» ... ■„„, that of other provinces.

• i—a'l - ur-d,,E‘ f rljyî1"1""'1 T:"' ITli'-ival revolutions made l.y
.••ntfiiter iaformation regarding the day.' Vp'to nearly nooteho ié^ngh^ UesoIuUon Committee of the as- 

![ 1 ’•c; vesierilav i,;. ;!»,..». tj about the house, and holnod
< .f-irsn- y-M.i use of su locating prenaro the midday meal. A little later 

re' 011 f1' Vorzo*. Sbows she was missed and a search rovcai- 
ro,ur;’ ‘ 0! t,l° operation n o:; her dead body. No xnotivo is as- 

wind h’ew back tho 
^^cV.r? of t!ie enemy.
^■jbu'bar^mnnt

Hi ihurrth.y r.ftcr::oo:i statement 

;»<*• w< -vi t’: Sc.mnio and thXx vr •: nil? was (itcidod cn.... -t night ti'. » vu.i-uiv atL’iftr.ted a su:- 
* ' V.tiL’vk . -uh; ; one of cur nr»:-1!m

The attack was a coiap at»-.
■"■•' trr t'u«- crieinv an Me

tS 1 •.'<> cut-, ri > a; ; a. eke v..it!i i».;;nd g-n- 
'adcy. ore* tr» Cm r-?rtbeast of D\: te 

A ' mi!; th • other ;:» the dh tr’et 
di* Champagne. Tim y 

« red at once by our curtain
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